Freeze-fracture and tracer studies on the intercellular junctions of insect rectal tissues.
Both rectal pads of the cockroach and rectal papillae of the blowfly possess highly infolded lateral borders; these are associated by desmosomes and septate junctions that maintain the physical integrity of the cell layer at the luminal and basal intercellular regions. Adjacent cells are coupled by gap junctions that allow for cell-to-cell communication and which occur at intervals along the undulating lateral clefts. In rectal pads, occluding basal tight junctions are found as well as extensive scalariform junctions. The latter, like the stacked membrane infoldings of rectal papillae, exhibit intercellular columns and numerous intramembranous P face particles; these are undoubtedly involved in ion transport. In the inter-stack clefts of papillae, reticular septate junctions are encountered which, after freeze-fracture, possess a striking network of PF ridges and EF grooves that are discontinuous and not always complementary. These may serve to regulate the speed and extent of distension of the clefts during solute movement to allow for even and effective fluid flow in this transporting epithelium.